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Union Saturday Night!

"Hoot" Gibson
in "Galloping Kid"

A REAL THRILLER
Also a 2-Re- el Century Comedy, featcring

Harry Sweet in

"Shipwrecked Among Animals"
The Comedy is worth the price of admission.

Miss Eula Frans who is teaching ; tor at home for over Sunday and
Mynard was a visitor at home ; turned to his duties at the legisla

lor over Sunday.
J. H. Pell shelled and delivered

his corn at the Farmers' elevator pany received a carload of last
first part of this j week which was unloaded by Messrs.

J. M. Patterson and family were , Frank Anderson and J. V. Burton.
visiting with friends and relatives
in Plattsmouth last Sunday.

D. B. Porter purchased a fine spot-
ted Poland China hog at the sale at
Nebraska City last Saturday.

has been spending Saturday and Sunday
111 with the flu but is reported at
this time as being some better.

Mrs. H. H. Planck was a visitor
with friends in Palmyra for a few
days during the fore part of this

Mrs. O. W. Finney and the child-
ren of Auburn were visiting at Mrs.

Clark's for the week end
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hoback of Union last
Sunday.

The Methodist church is having an
all week service at the church
week and all are cordially invited
to be in attendance.

Walter S. Havenridge departed
Monday for Hastings he will
represent the Hudson company of
Ohio during the

Ellis LaRue who is employed in
the Burlington shops at Plattsmouth
was a visitor at home and Weeping
Water for over Sunday.

Senator W. B. Banning was a visi- -

iM. F. RACE, M. D.

General Practice!

Special attention given to deep
seated diseases cf Lungs, Kidneys, j iV

when

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31

The Men

ture on the early train Monday.
The Union Mutual Telephone com- -

the poles
week.

week.

Vesta

north

week.

The society of the
Methodist church of Union is meet-
ing week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Maugayl north of Union.

Jj. is. Lynde and family were
Mrs. Frank Owens quite last

and

guests

this

last
where

this

at the home of Mrs. Lynde's par-
ents, L. J. Hall and wife of Nebraska
City.

eGorge Reynolds formerly living
wset of PlatTsmouh h moved to
the farm of W. H." Porter south of
Union and will farm the place this
year.

Mis3 Hermie S. Neuman was a vis-
itor at her home in O'Dell for the
week end. returning to take charge
of her school work on Monday of this
week.

The W. C. T. U. is meeting this
week with Mrs. F. P. Braner where
they will look after the business mat-
ters of the society as well as having
a social meeting.

Word from the golden west is to
the effect that C. H. Taylor, who has
concluded to make his home there,
has engaged in the real estate busi-
ness for the present.

Mrs. H. M. Shumaker has been
very sick at her home with a case of
the flu and Mrs. Kate Smith of Om-

aha, her sister, has been visiting and
assisting in her care.

J. V. Davis, the well man "from
Elmwood has just sank two wells
for H. C. Ross and the other for W.
T. Schlichtemeier as well as one in
town for Earl Merritt.

Superintendent of the Union
schools C. E. Severyn was spending
the week tnd at his home in Schuy-
ler returning to take up his school
work Monday morning.

A. W. Copenhaver and wife and J.
C, Snavely and wife were guests for
the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Pitman and the boys do say
Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Eectnm, that the, dinner was excellent
Etc. Also non-develop- ed Children.! Sherman Austin, who has been
All latest Serums and Lymphs used working for some time in Burlington

indicated.

missionary

shops was kept at home for two days
on account of the grippe, returned
to his work last Monday morning.

Miss Alice Todd, who has been kept
at home on account of an attack of
the flu, is again so far recovered as
to be able to return to her studies
at the state university at Lincoln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Buck from
Wyoming where they are engaged in

Trucking and Service!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-

sories.

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLEC3 BROS.,
Auto Union, Neb.

You Must Be Satisfied!

The Peters shoe, which we handle, is sold under
a positive guarantee that you are satisfied or the money
back or another pair of shoes.

Our spring shoes are now arriving. Call and see
the new styles. Also, we have a full line of work clothes
in jumpers, jackets and overalls.

Do not forget that if you need a battery or tires
for your car, we can save you money on them.

See us for that harness which you are needing.

A. L. BECKER,
"THE STORE OF SERVICE"

UNION NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

farming, are visiting with friends
and relatives in and near Union for
the week and are guests at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. David Murray south
of UnJon.

W. Younker has disposed of his
farm in the Sciota bottoms south-
east of Union to Uncle Eli Eaton,
which will be farmed by Mr. Frank
Eaton while Mr. Yonker and family
will depart for Ogallala where they

)will expect to make their home in the
future.

The W. C. T. U. gave a program
and luncheon at the M. W. A. hall
last Friday which was greatly ap-
preciated by all present. W. H. Por-
ter says he laughed until his 6ides
were sore. There were many who
contributed to the success of the af-
fair but none caused more mirth and
laughter than did Mrs. Mae Merritt.

Mrs. H. H. Becker was taken with
an acute attack of appendicitis last
Monday and was taken by her hus-
band to the Lord Lister hospital at
Omaha whore she underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis from, which
she has suffered for some time and it
is hoped she may soon be given a
speedy and permanent recovery from
the malady which has troubled this
excellent lady.

A. W. Propst was a business visi-
tor in Nebraska City last Saturday
and accompanied by Messrs. Herbert
Burbee and Floyd Saxton were spend-
ing the day on Monday of this week
in Lincoln where all the gentlemen
were looking after some business
matters. Mr. Saxton was also a dele-
gate to the threshers convention
which was meeting in the capital
city this week.

0ge Hedge Wood for Sale
Can supply your needs promptly.

See me. H. E. Warden. f22-4- T

Holds Services at Sciota
After now having had services for

over a year, a meeting announced
over the telephone last Saturday eve-
ning filled the school house for the
services which were held on Sunday
evening. The Rev. W. A. Taylor con-
ducted the services and all present
reemed intensely interested in the
meeting.

Will Soon Hold an Election
At the village caucus which was

held at Union on last Friday there
was much interest manifested in the
election which is to be held soon. The
nominations for the offices were as
follows: Village trustees, two to elect
for two years, Frank Bauer, W. H.
Mark, L. G. Todd and C. F. Harris;
village clerk, W. B. Banning and W.
H. DuBois; city treasurer, W. II.
Porter and L. R. Upton. -

Aged Brother Dies
J. M. Wilson of Osmond, a brother

of Mr. J. F. Wilson of Union, passed
away a few days ago at his late home
aged nearly 79 years. Mr. J. F. Wil-
son was present at the funeral which
was held on the following Sunday.
The deceased left one son, James Wil-
son of Osmond and two brothers, J.
F. Wilson of Union, and S. H. Lewis
of Washington and two sisters, Mrs.
D. P. Sloan of Thursdon and Mrs.
Henry W. Banning of south of Union.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
is having at the patrol house the big
tractor which is used in putting the
grader and maintainer put in good
shape. Messrs. Charles Attebury. Al-
bert Eaton and Fred Tiernor are do-- !
ing the work so that when-i- t tomes
time to use the machinery it will be
in good condition.

Four Champions
Union has four champions; they all

concede the fact. They are John W.
Woodard, champion butcher and
meat cutter; Reuben D. Stine, cham-
pion merchant; C. L. Graves, attor-
ney, and James Lewin, he is just
champion.

Gees to Hospital
On account of the illness of Mrs.

John Fitch, who has gall stones and
was compelled to go to the Lord Lis-
ter hospital in Omaha, where she un-
derwent an operation for relief. Mrs.
Bell Frans ,a sister of John Fitch, j

; was called to their home to assist in
caring for Mrs. Fitch previous to her ,

r being taken to the hospital. At the'
; time we were in Union no operation1
I had as yet been performed but it was
i expected it would be found neces- - i

,sary. Her many friends are hoping
:she may find relief and soon be re-
stored to her accustomed healtli.

Had Operation for Appendicitis
Lannie Meade, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther -- Meade was taken to Omaha
last Monday where he underwent an
operation for relief from appendici-
tis. Mrs. Luther Meade accompanied
the young man and will remain with
and care for the son. The many

i friends of this excellent young man
!are hoping that he may soon be re-

stored to his health and be able to
i return home again.

School Notes
The report of attendance for the

month ending March 2, 1923, is as
follows. The first row of figures de-
notes the number of pupils enrolled,

. the second, number present this
month, third, average daily attend- -
ance and fourth, number neither ab-
sent nor tardy:

j Primary 41
j Intermediate 36
Grammar 20
High School 61

40
35
20
52

34.2
30.6
18.2
50.65

20
IS

7
40

Totals 158 148 133.65 80
A circular letter from the office of

the county superintendent announces
that county eighth grade examina

tions will be given on Thursday and
i Friday, March 29 and 30. respective-
ly. All non-reside- nt pupils attending
in district 17 must-take- , the examina-
tions and pass in order to get free tu-
ition for hiffh school next year. How- -
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GAIN OF 25 LBS.
'

FOR O. SARGENT

Well Known News Man Declares
Tanlac Ended Indigestion and

Restored Full Strength.

"I never mince words in praising
Tanlac. for it has actually built me
ii r titentv.fivp nmiTlfl in weicht nnr?irM,i' mT ffirioTi For "Putting it the

at 28that I am like a made
said Raymond R. Sr.; sw.t. 008 East and 29 at s Sweet Shop or

Kth ctrppf Knns.is Mn irum me ue.nviny vvys,

lar news agent. on the Santa Fe be-

tween Kansas City and Chicago.
"Before I got Tanlitc my nerves

nearly wore out and indigestion got
an awful grip on me. Heartburn,
gas pains and palpitations were ter-
rible. I lost weight, and
from headaches, backaches and bil-
iousness, too. Why. I was complete-
ly sapped of energy and felt about
all in.

"But the Tanlac treatment soon
got my troubles on run, and they
have disappeared completely. I feel
as spry as a schoolboy now, and
smiles come so easy for me that I
am smashing all my old pales rec-
ords. Many of the passengers I
know frequently make complimentary
remarks about my increased weight :

and healthy, robust appearance."
'Tanlap is for sale hv all ?nnd

druggists. Over thirty-fiv- e million
bottles sold.

ever, in the LTnion schools resident
pupils are required to take and pass
the examinations as well as the oth-
ers. This places all pupils on the same
level and seems to be more fair.

Books belonging to the state li-

brary commissioner have been called
in and are to be returned to Lincoln.
Another box of books will be
for the remaining part of the school
year.

Agnes Ross was a visitor in high
school Friday afternoon.

Frank Nickels and Harold Deen

27 Champions
AND

Prize Winners
AT .

Chicago Interna-
tional Show, 1922

153 Champions
AND

Prize Winners
AT .

II!., la., flebr.,
Kans. State Fairs
IS22, Were Fed

Acme Minerals

Acme Minerals
are made according to the
Complete Mineral Mixture
formula as worked out by
the Iowa Experimental Sta-
tion, and made from

NINE INGREDIENTS
(including potassium iodide)

ud is fad in self feeders for So to 6e
per month.

J. W. Wuichet, Ohio Stm.t University.
mm.yt : "Ordinary rations are far from sup-
plying the Mineral requirements of hogs.
Nose of the oommon grain foods or their

contain a sufficient amount of
mineral matter. The sooner hog; feeders
and brooders reoogniso that MTTTER A 1.3
ARE A 1'KEJ) and not a tonic or soroo-thic- jr

extra which needs only to he fed
occasionally, then wo are going to have
better toned hoes, fewer roins down in
the back and in their feet.'

Corn Is 300 per oent deficient ia Oalcinm
(lime). It requires

Nine Mineral Elements
for fattening- bogs and rrowino V4s to
supply tho Mineral Elements which in-
crease rains, reduce' feed cost and (tow

tho bone and frame and tho

Nine Mineral Elements
are also required by tho brood sow to far-
row mora pirs, stronger with more
bom and frame. A Uiaoral ViTtiire con-
taining- 4 or i ingredients only earries
half of the miner! elements. Wo will
sell you ACHE KIKX&AXS containing- - aU
tho mineral elements for tS.M to S6.M
par hundred pounds less than all ethers.

We will ship yen ACKX sfJJTF.H A Tit
mired ar will ship tho 9 ts sacked

and you can mix them your,
aeif. Too Mineral aalta contained ia
ACME MXKXB-AX- S flzfcts the free Intes-
tinal worms successfully.

Band for our Complete Free Tormuisv
and our low prices.

ACME MINERAL CO.
WBXATOW. DEFT. .

FOR SALE BY

Rwanson were visitors in the primary
room this week.

The primary room has been mak-
ing some very artistic work out of
plasticine.

The twelfth history class has start-
ed the study of the Civil war.

The senior current events class
was increased in number Friday
when the freshmen joined it in the
discussion of current events.

WHERE TO GET YOUR TICKETS

work-ins-- so' Over," DeMo
lay the Parmele Marchman over," sonw Morgan

Ciiv nnnil- -

suffered

the

asked

piss,

separately,

MAGABEE LADIES

HOLD FINE MEETING

Largely Attended and the Review
Has Six New Members Re-

ceived into the Order.

From Wednesday Dally.
Last evening the review of the W.

B. A. of the Maccabees held a very
pleasant meeting at the M. W. A.
hall and which was very largely at-
tended and one of the most delight-
ful that the order has held in a num-
ber of weeks.

The review had as their guest,
Mrs. Delia Hall of Fremont, state
commander of the order and who,
with the assistance of the degree
team conducted the initiation cere-
monies that received the six new
members of the order into the re-
view. The ritualistic work was ex-
plained by Mrs. Hall in a very fine
manner and the ladies felt well re-
paid for their attendance in the op-

portunity of meeting the state com-
mander.

As delegate to the state conven-
tion of the order to be held on May
29 at Grand Island, Mrs. J. H. Mc-Mak- en

was named as delegate and
Mrs. C. P. Richards as the alternate.

During the business session the la-
dies made plans for the next meeting
in April which will be marked by a
program and parcel post sale and
which it is hoped to make one of the
most interesting of the season.

Following the business features,
the ladies enjoyed a social hour with
conversation and the dainty refresh-
ments provided by the hostesses, Mes-dam- es

W. K. Krecklow, II. W. Smith
and Miss Mary Peterson.

LOCAL HEWS
From Wednesday's Dally.

John Baughman, who was here
looking after some matters of busi-
ness, returned this afternoon to his
home in Omaha.

Mrs. Oscar Gapen and sister, Mrs.
Will Jean, departed this afternoon
for Omaha where they were called on
some matters of business.

Attorney C. A. Rawls departed this
morning for Papillion where he will
attend to some matters of business
there in the county court for a few
hours.

Sam Windham, who was here for a
short stay with his father, Hon. R.
B. Windham, departed thi3 afternoon
for Des Moines where he expects to
be employed in the future.

RIVER FALLS SOME

From Wednesday's Dally
The Missouri r(ver at this point

which had been showing signs of the
spring raise up to Sunday, has in the
last two days been falling 'to some
extent and the stream is about where
it was before the first showing of
high water. Colder weatner in tne
north is thought to have checked the
water and until warmer conditions
not much change is looked for in the
river. The Richardson family, who ;

operate the ferry, have been watch-
ing since Sunday for the possible ap-
pearance of the two men who were
reported as being swept off a bar in-

to the river but no trace of the men
has been shown here. The men were
swept into the river near Mondamin,
Iowa, Sunday and if they were car-
ried down the river should have pass-
ed the ferry landing here sometime
Sunday afternoon.

NOT SO BAD

From Wednesdays Dally.
! There has been more or less discus-
sion of the effect of the unsettled
condition of affairs the past year on
property value but the fact remains
that Plattsmouth property is still
bringing a very good price. J. P. Fal-
ter, the real estate man, a few days
ago made a sale of a part of the
Bauer property at Seventh and Vine
street 59x60 to the Standard Oil Co.,
for a filling station and which brot
$4,500, so that is not so bad after all
and indicates that the general effect
of the times are getting better and
better every day.

GIVES FINE SERMON

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening at the St. Luke's

Episcopal church the Very Rev. Ste-
phen McGinley, dean of the Trinity
cathedral of Omaha, was present and
delivered the sermon of the evening.
The dean took as his subject "Love"
and compared the love of the mother
for her child tothe tender love of the
Master for those who believed in Him
and had carried on His work. The
address which is one of the series of
sermons of the Lenten season, was
enjoyed by a very large congrega-- ,
tion and was more than usually in- -'

spiring to the members of the church.

Crepe paper with appropriate de-

signs for St. Patrick's day, place
cards and favors of all kinds are at

JOE H. UGGETT. Dealer the .onrnal stationery department
Yt awaiting your inspection. If plan- -
Union, Neb. ning any social gatherings do not

D. B. GUNN, Field Man ' fail to look over this line.

Delivered at Your Door!

That is our plan of selling farm machinery. We are
handling the International and John Deere lines, and
can furnish you anything in any line.

Our repair department is systematized and we can
furnish you the best service in all repairs.

Our harness department affords the best made in
this line, at most reasonable prices.

Remember we deliver the machinery we sell at
your home, set it up and keep it going. You can't get
better service than this anywhere.

Come in and see us when needing anything in our
line. If you are not in need of anything, come in any-
way, and get acquainted with us and the square-dea- l
policy of doing business we propose to carry out.

Plattsmouth Implement Company
Formerly Ben H. Wiles.

WIRE SERVICE IS

DEMORALIZED DUE

TO BAD STORMS

Poles are Down Over Wide Area as
Series of Blizzards Sweep

Over the Country.

Chicago, March 12. Scores were
Jured, wire communication was para-
lyzed, transportation delayed and
heavy property damage caused by a
gale which swept the middlewest
during the night.

The wind, reaching a velocity of
eighty miles an hour, was accom-
panied by snow, sleet and rain.

In Chicago twenty were Injured.
Thousands of Sunday night pleasure
seekers were forced to remain down-
town when street car, elevated and
automobile service was stalled.

The storm covered the southwest-
ern wheat belt. The snow and rain
was of great value to crcps in Kan-
sas, Oklahoma and Texas.

Omaha, March 12. Blizzards play-
ed havoc with wire communication
in all directions from Omaha Sun-
day night..

The storm, originating In the
Rockies, due to adverse air currents,
did no particular damage in Ne-
braska. The worst havoc was
wrought in eastern Iowa, western
Illinois and in the vicinity of Kan-
sas City and Topeka. The American
Telephone and Telegraph company
reported all their trunk lines to Chi-
cago had failed.

A heavy wet snow accompanied by
heavy kinds prostrated wires in the
vicinity of Kansas City and Topeka.
Several thousand poles were reported
down in that territory. Des Moines
also reported a heavy wet snow that
was snapping poles to the eastward,
between there and Davenport,

The greatest fury of the storm ap
parently was in the Mississippi val
ley. Such widely separated places as
St. Paul. San Antonio, New Orleans
and San Francisco were reported shut
off from communication with Omaha.
A snow storm and blizzard hit Chi-
cago Sunday night. Memphis also
reported a severe storm.

Snow began falling in Plattsmouth
about midnight Sunday, but due to
the warm atmosphere it rapidly melt-
ed away and little is left at this
time. Several hours before that It
was known by radio owners that a
storm was in progress over the coun-
try. Failure to receive Davenport's
program Sunday night properly in-
dicated something was. wrong in
that direction, and the same was
the case with nearly every broad-
casting station usually heard clearly

Alvo,

here. The static disturbances ac-
companying the storm are still in
the air and doubtless will remain
until an area of lower barometric
pressure sweeps over this section of
the country.

JUDGE NAMED BY

GOVERNOR TO SUC- -'

CEED OMAHAN

i Former Dean of University Law
School Goes to District Bench

Succeeding Judge Sears

Judge W. G. Hastings, of Omaha,
was appointed Judge of the district
court by Governor Bryan Monday.
The appointment is to take effect im-

mediately. Julge Hastings wns not
an a;j:i)icant for the plr.ee, the gov-
ernor s;iid. Jle has sine? Indicated
his willingness to accept, however.

The appointee is widely known in
j Nebraska. He formerly lived at
Wilber and for ten years wa3 judge

'of the district court. He served four
years as one of the commissioners of
the supreme court of Nebraska, in
aiding that court to hear and de-

termine suits. For ten years he was
dean of the universit college of law
at Lincoln and for a short time dur-
ing the war when Chancellor Avery
was in the service, was acting chan-
cellor of the university.

Judge Hastings removed to Omaha
from Lincoln ahoul two years ago
to re-ent- er the practice of law as a

, member of the firm of Hastings. Rit-
chie & Canaday. He is an uncle of
Senator George B. Hastings of Grant,
Nebraska.

Governor Bryan received more
than half a dozen applications. Daily
he received calls in person, by tele-
phone and otherwise from friends of
applicants, but after spending more
time than any other governor ever
spent in hearing a similar case, he
went entirely outside, of the record
and appointed a man who was not
an applicant.

j It is said the appointment will be
disappointing to many friends of ap-
plicants, but that the bar of the
district are highly pleased at the re--

, suit.
Judge Hastings Is sixty-nin- e years

of age. -- In the distant past when
Judges ran for office on partisan
tickets he was a democrat. Prior to
his leaving the university law col-
lege his connection as an attorney
with the language law suit, now
pending in the United States su-
preme court, was the subject of com-
ment by some newspapers.

Business forms cf all kinds print
ed at the Journal office.

illor Tirestuitl Tub
THERE ARE NONE BETTER!"

Tropartic Oil for Cars and Tractors the very best!
General Auto Repairing that is worth while.

The Also Garage,
ARTIIUa DMGES, Proprietor

Nebraska

Spring is Soon Mere!

Grass and Clover Seeding can now be done. Better see
us for your seeds, we have all kinds, among which is White
Sweet Clover seeds. Clover Seed at 14c per pound or $14.00
per hundred pounds

Get ready for Spring! Harness oiled $1.00 per set

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo. Nebraska


